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w The Johns * n county fair was an cn-

fv
-

j tirefsuccess.
/"* " , Wm. II, Woodwakd of Nebraska "has
* "* • "been reinstated to a position as copyist

J, - at $900 in the pension bureau in Wa-

sltI

-

ington.
Sam Caknon , a Johnson county

farmer , has sued the county for 8250
for destruction of a thresher that went
through one of the county bridges.-

Anson
.

Cr-AitKof Minden purchased
nine cars of Colorado and Utah cattle
the past week of Engaard & Christen-
sen

-

and will feed them through the
t winter on his farm north of town.

J. W. Davis , and early settler of this
J county , says * Hildreth dispatch , was
| found dead in bed at an early hour in

the morning from heart disease. He
was favorably known all over the
county.

E. A. Tawnev , clerk of Pierce
county , lias just returned from Mon-
tana

¬

, where he purchased thirteenI cars of sheep and two cars of cattle ,

nrriving with them over the Pacific
Short Line.

Tire Jcnniugs State Bank of Daven-
port

¬

, Neb. , has been authorized by the
state banking board to increase its
capital stock to § 15000. The bank has
formerly had a capital of §10,000 and -a

'

surplus of §5000.
TnE poultry fanciers of Burt county ,

j have organized a poultry association
! to be known as the Missouri valley
j poultry association. It is proposed to-

eo-opcrate with the fanciers of neigh-
boring

¬

counties and hold a midwinter-
jj poultry show.

, A ian giving the name of C. Wal-
bure

-

has been at Franklin , claiming he
represented some wagon factory and

j was looking for a location to put up a
8 new factory. He hired a buggy of the
I Jivery and sold the buggy at Riverton.-
i

.
i ' He was arrested.-
I

.

I In the United States court at Lin-
9 coin the case of Mis. Anna Blade
I against the city of Lincoln was dec-

iII
-

ded by the jury giving the plaintiff a
11 verdict for §2,250 , The suit was for
HI damages for injuries received in fall-

I
-

| ing on a defective sidewalk.
1 I The 11-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs-
.I

.

I ' Scharwath , living ten miles north of-

I i I Kandolph , accidentally shot himself
I 1 -during the absence of his parents-
.I

.

I The ball took effect in his abdomen
§ 11 .and resulted in his death after causing
E j I several hours of intense suffering.
1 1 The town of Cook , in the northern
I V 8 part of Johnson county , is going to
| SB have a creamery. The citizens haye
| ! organized a stock company , put their
I |l money into the enterprise and. elected
I ifl officers to take charge of the concern-
.I

.

IB A new building will be put up for the
I |8j enterprise-
.I

.

IB Busixess was rushing at the O'Neil-
lI land office last Monday. On that day
1 H about 18,000 acres of-Uncle Sam's d-
oI

-

fl I main were opened for settlement ,
H S I "which formerly comprised the Fort

K Randall military reservation. AboutI B all the land in the reservation is set-
m

-
tied and 10,000 were filed upon

B A Monday and about the same amount
B fl was rejected-
.Ij

.

W TnE Nebraska grand lodge of Good
B K Templars , in session in Lincoln , elec-
B

-
ill ted the following officers : Grand chief

B •$ templar , J. O. Staples , Omaha ; grand
B §| counsellor , W. H. Hamilton , Albion :

lH grand vice templar , C. E. Hedges , Lin-
B

-

ll conl ; grand superintendent of juvenile
B if teniplars , Miss Annie Ellermeier ,
B || Swanton ; grand secretary , Miss Emma
B II T. Hedges , Lincoln ; grand treasurer ,
B | || Burton Rice. •

H a In the district court at Tekamah.
fl I Horace Brookings and Charles Stauffer-
H I were convicted for assault and battery
fl Ij and Joseph Smith was found guilty on
H U three counts of selling liquor without
H § a license. The evidence against Smith|H I showed that it Was his practice to car-

I
-

I \ r? i bottle and a whisky
H * glass and go out along the byways and.
H I seek customers. Success led him him
H ; { to act too boldly and he was caught-
.H

.

' i TnE P. E. O. society , in session at
H j i "Wahoo , elected officers as follows :

H J President , Miss Clara A. West , Lincoln ,
H I re-elected ; first vice president , Mrs.
H Ella L. Allen , Omaha ; second vice
H president , Mrs. Carrie M. Norberg ,
flj J j Holdrege ; recording secretary' . Miss
H j j .Maud Watkins. South Omaha ; corres-
Hj

-

pending secretary , Miss Grace lupp ,
H Hastings ; treasurer , Mrs. Mary E.
B Frush , Wahoo ; organizer , Mrs. Carrie
B Hapeman , Minden-

.B
.

Wm. Liciitemieb , 1G years old , wasB Inn-ncd to death in his father's-barn ,

B nine miles from Courtland. He was
B making an effort to escape from theB mow, "when he fell through into the
Bj seething mass of flames. The propertyB loss was barn , corn cribs , granary,

B | hog barns , nine head of horses , two
Bj mules , four cows , 100 hogs , wagon ,

B nine sets of harness , 1,300 bushels of
H| oats , 1,000 bushels of corn , 500 bushels
fB of wheat. The entire loss is about
Bj 510,000 , with a very little insuranc-
e.H

.

A fellow called at Clin Ross' livery
Bj stable jalvearney and engaged a team

B ostensibly for'the purpose of going to
B| S T51m Creek. He has not yet returned
BB j 1 the team. About the same time a fellow '

IB I I called on Seldon Trott and engaged a
IB I j team from him for the purpose , as he
IB Ij said , of driving over to Minden. He
IB AL-: also has failed to bring the team back , j

BwH As it was about the time the bank at
IIH Boelus was boken into and the men
IIJ Bj answer descriptions of men supposed
BB B to be interested in that affair , the
BB Br liverymen think there was some co-

nI
-| B nection between the two circumstan-

B

-

|BB A Washington dispatch says : It is-
B IS8 generally understood that the supreme
I h9§ § court will a week from Monday de-
B

-
IBP J liver its opinion on the maximum rate

B MjB | case , and that the majority opinion of
BIB the court will be in favor of the rai-
lII I roads and against the state. At leastm11 one iss011 11 ? opinion will be filed-
.Bfl

.

fl PjioniBrnoNiSTS have filed a certif-
iBBB

-

cate of the nomination of D. L. Whit-
BBS ney as candidate for regent. At their|BS convention only one candidate was'

B fl named , and the name of Mr. Whitney
BB H has been added by the committee t-
oBfli complete the ticket. The prohibiti-
onHW

-

ists also filed a copy of their emblem
BflL Trhich is the picture of a white rose. JJ-

B mBPt'

.
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aronday

.

, October 11.
There Is an exodus from Galveston on ac-

count
-

of yellow fover.
President McKlnloy will visit Missouri

some time next month.-
Tlio

.
fever situation at Now Orleans is wlth-

• out change for the better.
| Relations between Russia and Japan are
, said to bo greatly strained.
! Ex-Secretary of State Chilton of West Vir-

ginia
¬

is short S15.C03 or §20,000.-

H.
.

. Lowe, the son of a former judge of Iowa ,

is in jail at Tacoma for burglary.
Footpads held up and fatally shot a Chica.-

go
-

. newspaper carrier CO years old-

.Hannis
.

Taylor , late United States minister
to Spain , has arrived in Washington.

Illinois and Chicago day at Nabhvillo was
celebrated in an appropriate manner.

Gold has been discovered near Warsaw.Ill , ,
and It is believed there is a rich vein. '

Gold engagements In London for import
slnco September 30 amount to Sj100000.

The gunboat Marietta, detailed to relieve
.the Concord In Alaskan waters , has sailed.

Fall terms of school in Mississippi will not
open until frost comes on account of yellow
fever.

Frank Haupt was accidentally shot and
killed near Clinton , Iowa , while on a plcas-
ure

-
_ trip.

Specials from Kansas , Missouri , Nebraska
and Arkansas points announce the breaking
of the drouth.

The 'thirty-fifth anniversary of the battle
of Perryvillo was held at Danville. Ky.f and
was largely attended.

Tuesday , October IS.
Light frosts are reported in a number of-

Neoraska counties.
The October term of the (J. S. supreme

court began its sessions.
Senator Thurston of Nebraska spoke at a-

political meeting In Now York.
There is no expectation that yellow fever

will diminish until frost comes.
The Simmons department store , Chicago , a

large concern , has been closed by creditors.-
A

.

wholesale jail delivery was effected by
prisoners confined In the jail at Aberdeen ,

S. D-

.On
.

the Ifith the Burlington will reduce
freight rates from Chicago to Colorado
points.

Fire in Atchison , Kansas , destroyed prop-
erty

¬

worth S75000. Eight buildings were
burned.

Governor Ilolcomb of Nebraska arrived
home from the Nashville Centennial sick
with fever-

.ExQueen
.

Lilluokalani of Hawaii is repor-
ted

¬

as being very ill at her apartments in
Washington.-

An
.

arrival from Dawson City reports not
enough lood there for one-third of the people
during the winter-

.It
.

is announced that an adjustment of the *

troubles between the Oregon Short Line and
the Union Pacific is in sight. •

*

Dr. Newell S. Albright , professor of bibli-
cal

-
and historical theology in the Iliff school

of theology , Denver , Is dead.
Senator Tillman arrived In Columbia , S. C ,

from Trenton , his home. He is a very sick
man , suffering from catarrhal jaundice.

First Lieutenant George L. Anderson ,
Fourth artillery , has been appointed milita-
ry

¬

attache to the legation at St. Petersburg-
.Senatorelect

.

Ilernando de Soto Money has
been appointed senator from Mississippi to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of Sena-
tor

¬

George.
John F. Boynton , a well known resident of-

Leominster , Mass. , shot and killed his wife
and then committed suicide by shooting.
Family troubles.

Charles Anderson and Edward Knoff,

brothers-in-law , living on Oak Creek , Cook
county , Wyoming , fought with knives until
Knoff was stabbed to death.

Attorney General Fitzgerald of California
was admitted to the bar of the supreme
court. He is in Washington for the purpose
of representing the state in the Durant mur-
der

¬

case.
The commercial and scientific expedition

to be undertaken for South Polar exploration
under the conduct of Dr. Borchgrevinck , the
Antarctic explorer , will start from England
next July.

Wednesday , October 13.
Hon , W, J, Bryan spoke to 10,000 people at-

Russelvllle , Ky.
The Irish famine , according to lato.ic-

counts , has been exaggerated.
Justice Field of the U. S. supreme court

has made application to be retired.-
Spain's

.
new policy is a proposal to employ

native Cuban volunteers in the army.-

An
.

attempt was made to murder Editor
Moffatt of the Bismarck (N. D. ) Settler.

The Indianapolis municipal election resul-
ted

¬

In the choice of a democrat for mayor.
The Chattanooga municipal election was

carried for the most part by the democrats.
Henry George is a greenbacker , saying

that gold and silver are both relics of bar ¬

barism.-
A

.
national exhibit of American manufac-

tures
¬

is to be held at Philadelphia in Octo-
ber

¬

, 1898.

Banking In South Dakota is said to be no
longer profitable , farmers not needing to
borrow money-

.Arrangements
.

have been perfected for a
line of steamships from Port Arthur , Tex. , to
Mexican gulf ports.

The budget committee of the Chamber of
Deputies has voted to increase the French
standing army by 12,000 men.

Consul Louis A. Dent , at Jamaica , has re-

covered
¬

from the attack of yellow fever and
will sail for New York at once.-

Hon.
.

. Charles W. Jones , former United
States senator from Florida/dicd at Detroit
after a sickness of several weeks.

The Trenton (N. J.) Iron company has re-
ceived

¬

a contract for the-furnishing pf a wire
tramway seven miles in length , to bo built
In the Chllkoot pass , Alaska. Work will .be
pushed to early completion. •

According to the American consul's report
the total of German exports to the United
States from July 1 to September SO last was
$7,189,113 , as against $10,481,414 for the corre-
sponding

¬

quarter of last year.-
Supt.

.
. Geraldine of the department of con-

struction
¬

of the Trans-Mississippi exposi-
tion

¬

, has been acquitted of charges brought
by Editor Rosowater.

Bandits held up a train on the Interna-
tional

¬

and Great Northern , twelve miles
from Austin. They relieved passengers of
their money , but failed to got Into the ex-
press

¬

safe.
The supreme court of Ohio has decided

that the negro party , not having been
through the last election , could not use the
picture of Lincoln as an emblem at the head

*

of its ticket.
*

Thursday , October. 14.
The Kansas City collectorshlp is still un-

settled.
¬

.

Charles Hart is likely to get the Oklahoma
xnarshalship.

The City of Topeka brought from Alaska
S200.C00 in gold dust.

The United States has been asked to par-

• " " " ,n '
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tlclpate in the Italian exhibit at Tulrn next
year.

Creditors of the failed Kansas City na-

tional
¬

bank will soon get a 5 per cent divi-
dend.

¬

.

The Dawes commission has given out that
it will take a complete census of the Uvo civ-
ilized

¬

tribes-
.At

.

one of the busiest corners in St , Louis ,
Frank Ilannlck shot himself dead before
hundreds of people.

Breadstuff *, exports for September show an
increase of 100 per cent over last year and
300 per cent over 189-

5."Pittsburg
.

Phil ," the race track plunger ,
says ho is $119,000 loser since the opening of
the Saratoga meeting.

The authorities at Vera Cruz have ordor-
cd

-
the ships arriving from Now Orleans into

quarantine for nine days-
.rhrco

.

hundred miners employed in the
Soddy coal mines near Nashville , Tenn. ,

struck for an increase in wages.
Miss Clara Barton , president of the Amer-

ican
¬

Red Cross Society , has returned from
the international Red Cross conference at-
Vienna..

The president has appointed Edward Gold-
berg

¬

of Wichita , Kan. , to bo agent for the
Indians of the Quapaw agency in the Indian
Territory.-

At
.

the Chicago meeting of the Special rail-
way

¬

agents-association it was decided to
hold the next session at Omaha , beginning
Juno 61898.

The Naumkeag (Mass. ) mills , which for
more than a year have been running four
days a week , have started on full time In all
departments.

The official and unofficial returns of the
Indianapolis election show the vote for may-

or
¬

to be : Taggart, democrat , 29,183 ; Hard¬

ing , republican , 1840.
Four hundred fullblooded Osage Indians

are visiting the dog eating Indians on Eu-

chlo
-

creek , east of Perry , O. T. , where a
grand dance is in progress.

Judge Wells of the Kansas court of appeals
has rendered a decision , which , several law-
yers

¬

declare , practically renders the eight-
hour law in Kansas a dead letter.

Nebraska grain men predict that at least
200,000,000 bushels of the state's corn 'crop
will be stored and not bo placed on the mar-
ket

¬

until next year's crop Is assured.
There is no change in the strlko situation

at the Omaha exposition grounds. A lew
carpenters and laborers who refused to
strike are working ; but to all intents the
work is at a standstill.

New York and Chicago capitalists have
organized the Imperial glucose and sugar re-

fining
¬

company with a capital of of gj,000,000 ,

to compete with the glucose trust. An im-

mense
¬

plant will bo erected at South Chicago
and will be ready for operation within ten
months.

Friday , October IS.
Nashville elected a democratic mayor by

1,500 majority.
Des Moines coal dealers arc contracting

anthracite at 7.50 a ton.
Earnings of the Union Pacific for the month

of August was $1,9K > ,C95 03-

.Jusjtlce
.

Field's retirement from the su-

preme
¬

bench will take place Dec 1.

Eastern capitalists will invest $500,000 to
$1,000,000 in sugar factories In Colorado.

The National Funeral Directors' associa-
tion

¬

will have their 1893 meeting in Omaha.
Assistant Secretary of War Meiklcjohn is-

on a tour of inspection of military posts in
the west.

Wholesale druggists in session at Rich-
mond

¬

, Va. , chose C. F. Weller of Omaha as-

president. .

Corporation Counsel Thorton of Chicago
has decided that street cars have no risriit to
carry mail.

Harvey McGrew , a former Omaha man , has
been appointed register of the land office of
bait Lake City. '

B. F Hunt, Rochester , N. Y. . S3 jears old.
will on the 20th inst. wed Julia Sherman of-

Watertown. . aged 90.

John P. Smith , the veteran tlieatiical man-
ager

¬

, is critically ill at the Post Giaduate
hospital in New York city-

.Evangclina
.

Cossio Cisneros. who recently
escaped from a Spanish prison in Cuba , has
been offered a home in Kansas-

.Thobody
.

of Herman Fincher was found in
the woods at Torrington , Conn. , wlieio he
committed suicide by shooting.-

By
.

a vote of 62 to 7 the Iowa woman's suf-
"frage

-
association changed its name to the

Iowa Equal Suffrage association.
General Weyler has granted amnesty to-

fortysix more political prisoners , including
several women who have been incarerated-
on the Isles of Pines.

John Vance , son-in-law of the notorious
Devil Anse natfield , killed James Thompson
and seriously Wounded his Wife in Logan
county. West Virginia.

The advance of three-quarters of a cent
per bushel will he demanded by the railroads
on all grain shipments from Buffalo to Bos-

ton
¬

on and after October 30.

Abram Garfield and Sarah Granger
Williams were married at the residence of
the bride's father in •Glenville , O. Abram
Garfield Is the youngest son of the late ex-

Presldent
-

Garfield.-
O.

.

. C. Barber, president of the Diamond
Match company , says he knows nothing
about the story that he was Interested in a-

movementto effect a combination of princi-
pal

¬

potteries and tile manufacturers of the
country and build a city near Toledo , O. ,

similar to Pullman , Hi.

Saturday , October 16.
Several cases of small pox have developed

at Atlanta , Gu.
There were a number of prostrations by

heat In Chicago.-
A

.
gang of mailbox robbers have been ap-

prehended
¬

in Boston.
There was a cyclonic disturbance over the

southern part of Cuba.
The J. I. Case threshing machine works

were sold for $3,000,030-
.A

.

wreck on the Fremont & Elkhorn road In
Nebraska killed 100 sheep-

.Fortyeight
.

new cases of yellow fever in
New Orleans ; three deaths.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie M. Derrington , Omaha, attemp-
ted

¬

suicide by taking poison.
The sub-treasury in New York denied an

offer of $500,000 in gold for greenbacks.
The Very Rev. Chavles Vaughan , D. D. ,

dean of Llandaf since 1879, died at Llandaf,
Emrland.

The Gulf railroad announces a sweeping
cut in freight rates from Colorado to south-
ern

¬

points-
.Hennry

.
White , secretary of the United

States embassy , and Mrs. White dlnod with
the queen of England.

Mayor Harrison adheres to his former de-

cision
¬

to prevent the sale of liquors at the
coming Chicago horse show.-

Mrs.
.

. Isaac Paul , wlfo of a farmer living
four miles cast of Garnet , Kansas , was
murdered in her home by robbers.-

Hon.
.

. Wm. B. Sterling , general attorney for
the Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley-
railroad , died at Omaha of typhoid fevor.

The state board of elections of Iowa has
been enjoined from placing the middleof-
theroad

-
, or bolting , populists on the official

ballot.-
A

.
mob destroyed one of the largest and

most valuable vineyards in Bradley county,
Arkansas. Cause, its produce led to drunk-
enness

¬
among the boys.

The ceiling In Robinson's opera house , Cin-

cinnati
¬

, fell during a performance. Three
wcro killed , five fatally wounded and twenty-
six were more or less seriously hurt.

Frank Wolcott shot and killed William
Webb at Huntington , W. Va. Webb was the
son of Dr. J. W. Webb , who was presiding
elder In th Methodist Episcopal church , fos
twenty yckrs.

DIED IN AN ASYLUM."-

JERSEY

.

LILY'S" HUSBAND
PASSES AWAY.

Their Murrineo Recorded Twenty-five
Years Ago While He Lay Dying Sno
Was Winning ? Horse Kacctt and Receiv-
ing

¬

the Attentions of the Prince of
Wales and Other Aristocrats.-

Kdwnrd

.

Langtry Dead-

.London.

.

. Oct 18. Edward Langtry ,

the husband oi I/ily Langtry , the ac-

tress
¬

, died last night in the asylum for
the insane at Chester, to which he had
recently been committed by a magis-
trate

¬

after ho had been found wand-
ering

¬

and helpless.
Edward Langtry and 'Emilie Char-

lotte
¬

Le Breton were married about
twenty-fivo years ago.

The bride was even then known as
the "Jersey Lily ,

* ' being a native of
the Island of Jersey , where she was
born in 1853. Her father. Dean Le
Breton , was once said to be the hand-
somest

¬

man in England. He was com-
paratively

¬

poor , while Mr. Langtry
was comparatively rich. Therefore
the "Lily" was considered to have
made a remarkably good match. Mr-
.Langtry

.
was about twelve years her

Benior.-
Mrs.

.

. Langtry graduated from so-

ciety
¬

to the stage , and her subsequent
career is a matter of histrionic history.-
Sepui

.
tion and several divorce suits ,

followed , but not until the current
year was a decree obtained , a Cali-
fornia

¬

court granting it. Mr. Langtry
denied the jurisdiction and insisted
that Mrs. Langtry could not be mar-
ried

¬

again. It was rumored that she
was about to become the wife of Prince
Esterhazy of Austria , to whom , it is
now rumored , she has since been
wedded.

While Mr. Langtry was dying his
former wife was winning the Czare-
witch stakes and receiving the atten-
tions

¬

of the Prince of Wales , the Duke
of Cambridge and other aristocrats at-
Newinar ket-

.GORMAN

.

TO RETIRE.

The Maryland Leader Ready to Retire
in the Interest of Party Harmony.
Baltimore , Md. , Oct 13. United

States Senator Gorman yesterday is-

sued
¬

an open letter to Edwin F. Abcll ,
publisher of the Baltimore Sun , in
which he offers to relinquish the lead-
ership

¬

of the Democracy in Maryland ,

providing Mr. Abell will accept it and
support the Democratic ticket in the
coming state and legislative cam ¬

paign. He also intimates that ho will
forego his ambition to succeed himself
in the United States Senate if it can
be shown that such a step is neces-
sary

¬

to Democratic success.
The letter , which is a" very long one ,

reviews the course of the Sun in its
opposition to Mr. Gorman , because of
his views upon civil service , tariff and
ballot reform measures. To all the
charges made against him upon this
score , Mr. Gorman pleads guilty , but
quotes the Sun as having admitted
that such questions were-largely mat-
ters

¬

of opinion , and asserts that every-
man is free to think as he pleases re-

garding
¬

them. He defends his course
in regard to all these questions.-

Mr.
.

. Abell declined to say what
course he would pursue in the matter ,
or to express any opinion concerning
the letter , which appears in the Sun
as a paid advertisement

COURT MARTIAL LIKELY.

Secretary Alger Scnd3 an Order in Re-

gard

¬

to Captain Lovorln ;;.

Washington , Oct 18. Secretary
Alger to-day, after a further con-

sultation
¬

with the President and
with General Miles , issued an order
to General Brooke at Chicago in re-

lation to the case of Captain L. A-

.Lovcrinsr
.

, Fourth infantry who is
charged with the ill-treatment of
Hammond , a private , at Fort Sheri¬

dan. The order is withheld from pub-

lication
¬

until it shall reach General
Brooke , but it is believed that it di-

rects
¬

the trial of the officer by court-
martial.

-

.

MILLS MAY CLOSE.-

C

.

; A. rillsbury Saya the Wheat Short-
age

¬

Will Soon aViTect Flouring : Plants-
.Minnkapolis

.
, Minn. , Oct 18. C. A.

Pillsbury , when asked about the pros-
pect

¬

of a wheat shortage in Minneap-
olis

¬

, said : "I think that there will be-

a shortage To just what extent it
will affect the flour mills I cannot say,
but if shipments continue as they have
for sometime past , closing down of the
mills seems inevitable. They will not
be able to run regularly , thousrh they
may not be shut down long at anvonet-
ime. . "

, Gas rioter * for Door Wa onj-
St. . Louis , Mo. , Oct : S. Aton Steu-

ver
-

, president of a local brewing com-
pany

¬

, says that in a few days the big
brewery wagons will be propelled by-
a gasoline engine instead of horses.
Herbert Mulherran. a yountr man of
this city , is the inventor of the engine ,

which weighs only 200 pounds , and
which will run ten hours on live gal-
lons

¬

of gasoline , which can bo bought
for five cents per gallon. No engineer
is required , and it is selfoiling.-

NO

.

HANGINGS FOR KANSAS

Loedy Says nt Leavenworth ITo Will
Not Sl n Death Warrant *.

Leavenworth , Kan. , Oct 18. Gov-

ernor
¬

J. W. Lecdy arrived from Lan-
sing

¬

yesterday , and is a guest of J. fl-

.Atwood.
.

. Asked whether he would
sign any death warrants the governor
replied : "No. sir ; I would not I am-
in favor of capital punishment , but so
long as the law* remains in the present
Bhapc I will not attempt to send a
man to the scaffold. "

t

PANIC 'N A THEATER.

Three Dead and Thirty-Three Injured
The Dome Fall * In-

.Cincinnati.
.

. Ohio , Oct IS. About
8:50: o'clock last night , as the perform-
ance

¬

at Robinson's opera house began ,

the plastering began to fall from the
center of the dome ceiling , forty or
fifty feet above the heads of the peo-
ple

¬

seated in the parquette. This con-
tinued

¬

three minutes , causing a rush
out of the house. The house and the
galleries were partly ompiied , when
the dome in the center of the roof,

with its supporting timbers and truss-
es

¬

, cams tumbling down. This ex-

tended
¬

clear across the opera house ,

and was about thirty feet wide. When
it fell , the ends of it struck cither side
of the gallery , crushing it , and scat-
tering

¬

timber in every direction and
landing in the center of the parquette.
Scarcely anybody was hurt in the gal-
lery

¬

, and nobody was hurt in the bal-
cony

¬

or dress circles. There were
very few in the gallery at the time.
The injured are those who had not yet
escaped from the parquette.

There are three dead , and thirty-
three moro or less seriously injured
are at the Cincinnati hospital , while
many suffered slight injuries but were
able to go to their homes.

The theater was built over twenty-
five years ago , and the accident was
caused by the rotting of the wooden
trusses which held the roof.

The disaster recalls forcibly a more
fearful one which took place in the
same building in February , 1876 , when
a score of children lost their lives.

MURDERED BY TRAMPS.S-

irs.

.

. Isaac Paul , Wife of a Garnett
Farmer , Slain for Money-

.Gaknjsxt
.

, Kan. , Oct. IS. Mrs. Isaac
Paul , the4wife of a well-known farm-
er

¬

, was brutally murdered at her
home , five miles east of this city , at
11 o'clock yesterday morninc *. When
the murder occurred her husband was
working in the orchard , a stone's
throw from the house. He was at-
tracted

¬

by the barking of a dog and
rushing to the house found his wife
dying on the floor. An ugly gash in
the back of her head , a blow from a-

corn knife , opening the skull , told the
story of the murder , while the open
bureau drawers and the contents
strewn over all the rooms , revealed
the object

Paul and his wife have not been
prosperous , but , by hard labor and
frugality had saved Si 30. The mur-
derers

¬

got the entire amount. It was
the work of tramps , but they eluded
the angry neighbors , who have scoured
the woods and hills all day-

.M'KENNA'S

.

SUCCESSOR.-

If

.

the Attorney General Is Promoted
Judze Waymlro May Be Appointed.
Washington , Oct. IP. Judge Way-

mire of California is being mentioned
in connection with the cabinet vacancy
which would be caused by Attorney
General McKenna's appointment to
the supreme bench to succeed Justice
Field. It is said that Judge Waymiro
was promised the cabinet position by
the President in the event of Attorney
General McKenna's promotion.-

3WarlliorouJiij

.

Heir Baptized.
London , Oct 18. At the chapel

royal , St James' palace , to-day , the
sub-dean , the Rev. Edgar Sheppard ,
baptized the infant son and heir of the
Duke and Duchess of Marlborough.
The Prince of Wales , who was sponsor
at the Duke of Marlborough's chris-
tening

¬

, acted again in that capacity.
The other sponsors were the March-
ioness

¬

of Blandford , mother of the
Duke of Marlborough , and William K-

.Yanderbilt
.

, father of the Duchess of
Marlborough.

Biff Increase In Exports.
Washington , Oct. 18. The treasury

statement of the merchandise and cur-
rency

¬

imports and exports of the
United States during September shows
the exports of domestic merchandise
to have aggregated 5103,300,069 , as
compared with $83,746,362 for Septem-
ber

¬

last year. This brings the in-

crease
¬

of such exports for the last
nine months over the same period last
vear ud to over S80.000.000.-

To

.

Defeat McKonna.
Washington , Oct 18. Telegrams

and letters were received here yester-
day

¬

indicating that a fight is likely to-
be made against Attorney General
McKenna if he is nominated to suc-
ceed

¬

Justice Field. The opposition
will bo based on religious grounds.
Judge McKenna is a devout Catholic ,

Railroad interests will also oppose
him.

Jumped to Her Death.
Washington , Oct 18 Maud G-

.Badjrley
.

, a clerk in the general land
office , committed suicide yesterday by
jumping from Cabin John's bridge , t
about six miles west of this city. The
drop to the ravine below the bridge is
about 123 feet , and the girl was in-

stantly
¬

killed. The motive for the
suicide , her friends say, was despond'-
ency , due to her physical condition.

Miss Clsueroa Is One of Vs-

.Nkw
.

York , Oct. IS. Evangelina-
Cossio y Cisneros has adopted this
country as her home. She signed her
declaration of intention to become a
citizen of the United States yesterday.
Under the terms of her oath sha has
renounced all allegiance to Spain.

Cuban Women Arrested.
Havana , Oct 18. The police o !

Guines this province , have imprisoned
SenorLa Blanca Ortega, a young
woman of distinguished family, und
Senorita Virginia Castillanos. Both
are charged with conspiring against
the government

For the Conversion of England-
.Paris.

.

. Oct IS. Cardinal Richard ,
archbishop of Paris , has issued a pas-
toral

¬

announcing the institution at
Saint Suipice , in the Department of
Tarn , of a brotherhood for the con-
version

¬

of England.

BRITAIN ACCEPTS. M-

A Beallns : Conference With Cannd and *
, " B

the United States to Bo tlnd. H
London , Oct 30. The British for * M-

elgu office to-day intimated to the H
United States ambassador , Colonel H
John Hay, that a meeting of seal ex-

ports
- H

of Great Britain , Canada and tiie H
United States will occur, as agrceu H
upon by the Marquis of Salisbury. H-

No Belief for New Orleans M

New Oiumcanh , La. , Oct. 10. There H
were forty-one new yellow fever ca.s Ha-

nd nine deaths hero yesterday , ami H
seventeen new cases and two deaths M-

up to 1 o'clock to-day. Though the H
record was exceptionally bad , the M
general situation is not much worse M
The weather continues sultry , and M

until there shall bo a change litt'i? H
hope is entained for an improvement I M

For a Klsalne Iteoord. J-
Munich. . Germany , Oct lft. A young M

Gorman undertook to establish a kiss-

ing
- , H

record. He gained his sweet-
heart's

- / H
consent , the terms being that H-

ho should take 10,000 kisses from her fl
lips in ten hours. Ho was to have a H
brief interval for refreshments every H
half hour. In the third hour after lie |had secured 3,750 kisses ho became uu- H
conscious and his lins were oaralvzcd. H-

Koclc Island Supecti Padded Pay IColls. J
Omaha , Neb. , Oct 10. The Chicago , H

Rock Island fc Pacific railway an-

nouueed
- H

yesterday that it would run a H
pay car over the entire system this H
month for the first time in five years. H-

It is reported in railway circles that H
the officials have reasons for suspect-
ing

- H
the existence of a padded pay roll

% H-

and of numerous straw employes. H-

A nillo In Forty-tiro Kcconds. H-
Capb May , N. J. , Oct. 10. The U. HF-

ollman friction-gcarcd locomotive , in H-

a trial on the Southern Jersey rail-
road

- H
, made a milo in 44 3-5 beconds on H

the first trial , and a mile in 42 seconds |in a second spurt. The train consist-
cd

- H
of two passenger coaches. H

Intra Patent Oillcn Knpnrt. |Sec. 487 of the revised statutes an-

thori.u.s
- |the commissioner of pat- H

cuts to disbar any attorney , solii H-

itor or agent who may be found gnilt .v ] H-
of "gross misconduct. " Pursuant to Jr H
the law five have been recently dis-
barred

- H
and among them the notorious H

John Wedderburn fc Co. H
Through the agency of the Jowa H

Patent office U. S. patents have been M
allowed , but not yet issued , as follow. : " M-

To T. A. Reynolds of Bunch , Iowa , jfl
for a "support for sheep- while being M-

sheared. . " It is a nondescript device M

adapted to be detat-hably clamped fa t H-
to a table to aid in holding a sheep in H
favorable position while using shears
to clip off the wool from different j

parts of the animal. jj-
Toll. . W. Liddlc , of Gilbert , Iowa , I

for an attachment for raising and low-
cring

- 1
buggy tops. When applied a I

person on the seat can lower tin * fold-
ing

- I
top by .simply raising a lcer at m-

hi.s side and extended forward over the fl
end of the* seat. / B

Three hundred and ninety-three ' "" SmB
patents wore issued for the week end- t \fjnEH-
ing October ."> th , among them eight to 8
Iowa inventors. Nebraska 3 , Kansas
0 , Minnesota fj , Missouri l.'i , Illinois ''> ' .
New York is numerically ahead of all 1
the states with C 4. 1-

A copyright has been granted to J. 1-

S. . Lord of Des Moines for a pictorial
work of art entitled "Dog-on-it. "

Tnos. G. and J. Ralpji Oitwio ,
Solicitors of Patents. ,

Des Moines , la. , Oct U , 18D7-

.FumonH

.

Inventions. *

Above we show cuts of three famous j
inventions taken from Sues' machine I
movements , copyrighted 1897. Invent-
ors

- I
having applications filed through I

the disbarred firm of John Wedder- 1
burn & Co. , should address Sues & Co. , I
attorneys at law and patent experts , I
Bee Building , Omaha , Nebraska , for 1
free advice.-

MVK

.

STOCK AND PItODUCK MARKET. I
Quotations From New York, Chirajjo , St. fl-

L.ouIf > , Omaha and Kluewhere. H-
OMAHA. . 9

Butter Creamery separator. . 20 <J5> 22 flButter Oholco fancy country12 & li flEjjps Frcsu 12 fe 12* * flSpring Chickens Per lb. e&G". 7
* flTurkeys, porlb , c Q& 8 flPigeons Live 75 Gn 80 flLemons Choice Messinas 4 21 <& 4 M BHoney Choice , per lb 12 <fo it: H

Onions perbu SO © 53 HCranberries Cape Cod , per bbL C CO @ 8 50 SBeans Handplckcd Navy 1-30 dc 1 50 flPotatoes per bu <0 <& Si SSweet potatoes Per bbl 2 00 © 2 25 g HOranges per box 4 25 to 4 50 flApples Aestern stock , Per bbl 2 CO © 3 00 , *' flHay Upland , per ton 4 00 fej 5 50 M fl
SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MAEKET. J3A2. flHogs-Choice light 3 CO © 3 79 % r" flHogs Heavy weights 3 55 © 3 65 *

Beef steers 3 CO © 4 35 *
Bulls 2 © 3 40 7Stags 375 © 4 00 V •

Calves 4 CO 0 183 * >
Western Feeders 3 25 © 3 R> A JM
Cows 2 50 fe 2 75
Heifers 2 25 © 3 23 #Stockcrs and Feeders. 2 75 © 4 00 i mSheep Western Lambs 4 00 © 4 15 4r 9Sheep Native wethers 3 00 © 3 75 * M-

CHICAGO. . T fll
Wheat No. 2 spring 82 © <cii flflCorn perbu 23 © 5 ? MlOats perbu jg g jojj m i
Barley-No. 2 20 © 40 WU-
iV* <- ' ** • - ; * * ; - *5 © 45 VTimothy seed Prime per bu. . 2 00 a •> 2" MI'ork 7 75 © mS ILard-pur 100 lbs 42s Gi i 1
Cattle-Choice beef steers 14 50Cattle-Western feeders. &I4 ?250Hogs-Prime light / " | % |g IS-

heepNative lambs 3 00 © | M
NEW YORK. -

S
, 2'red'Wlnler © fmO-

atsXo
s

,rn-No- am
' W © 31K f } M

TKANsXsSimr :
° to473 / ilt vS .? .' I* g K / |fIOats-No. 2. . . . . . . . ?jr :° *

aheep-iiuttons. . .:; ::*
0 % ® 55-

4©- < B_J_


